
welcome to pet dental health month

(Sources: AVMA.org, DogTipper.com and PetProductNews.com) 

Do You know the signs
of K9 Dental Disease? 

decode every product label 

Contrary to popular belief, dry kibble does not scrape off tartar or 
plaque from the surface of your dog’s teeth. In reality, kibble and
other foods can become trapped in the crevices around your pet’s
teeth and inside the gum pockets creating periodontal disease. 

Unless this trapped food is regularly brushed out, bacteria will begin
to grow and accumulate. Only daily brushing can effectively ward off
tartar, plaque build-up and worse inside your dog’s mouth.

Not all Dental Products are safe
Always do enough research before
purchasing/using a dental product on
your beloved dog or cat. Resist being
fooled by heartwarming ads, pictures
or marketing buzzwords like these:

Bad Breath is not “Natural”
Pets do not naturally have bad breath. Bad breath (or halitosis) is
typically a symptom of underlying issues requiring proper diagnosis
and treatment including:

   ~ Gingivitis        ~ Gastrointestinal disease 
   ~ Periodontal disease                    ~ Metabolic disease
   ~ Teeth and gums                          ~ Kidney disease

 

If your dog is exhibiting any of the 
following symptoms, schedule a visit 
with your veterinarian as soon as 
possible!

(Source: The American Veterinary Medical Association; AVMA.org) 

► Discolored teeth

► Bad breath

► Extra, broken or loose teeth

► Teeth covered in tartar/plaque

► Abnormal chewing/drooling

► Dropping of food while eating

► Bleeding from the mouth; blood on toys or bones after chewing

► Swelling, pain and/or tenderness around the mouth or teeth

► Weight loss/poor appetite 

► Face rubbing

► Gum recession

► Redness of the gums

► Retention of baby teeth

 

Will You Be My Valentine?Will You Be My Valentine?Will You Be My Valentine?Will You Be My Valentine?

~ 100% Natural       ~ Botanical
~ All-Natural       ~ Organic
~ Healthy       ~ Safe
~ Non-Toxic              
~ Vet-Approved or Vet-Recommended

   ~ Alcohol

   ~ Sugar substitutes

   ~ Artificial food colorings

   ~ Parabens

   ~ Polysorbates

   ~ Propylene Glycol

   ~ Glycerin

Proactively protect your precious pet - and their pearly whites -  by
always reading every product label. Never use a dental product
that lists any of the potentially toxic ingredients below:

Of course, regular dental care for our
pets is a daily requirement.

Learn more about the top 4 myths
surrounding dog-friendly

dental care below! 

 

Kibble does not “scrape” the teeth
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“Puppies are nature’s remedy for feeling unloved.”

(Richard allan)
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FOLLOW us on: EastValleyK9Services

Learn more about our services at EastValleyK9.com
 Contact us at 480-382-0144 or via email at EVK9services@gmail.com.

Want your own success story with your dog?

A Spotlight Success Story!
Logan and I are both first-time dog parents and had no idea

how much Zeus would teach us, not only about raising a

puppy, but also how much he would teach us about our-

selves. To say that Zeus has been helping us prepare for

parenthood is a serious understatement. Zeus has brought

so much joy into our lives and puts a smile on the faces of

everyone who meets him. Zeus has such a strong personality,

and sometimes we truly think that he is a human trapped 

in a goldendoodle body. 

Call 480-382-0144 or email EVK9services@gmail.com today!

We certainly would not have the dog we have or be the pet parents we are

today without the guidance and instruction of Steve and Brandy. They taught

us, which I believe is the most important lesson, that training a dog is all about

leadership, and if a dog does not have a strong leader to learn from, it makes

it harder for the dog to succeed. Steve and Brandy shaped us into leaders that

would allow Zeus to become a confident, well-socialized, and well-mannered

dog. They have turned training from a stressful and frustrating experience into

an enjoyable, rewarding one.  (Marissa R.)
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https://eastvalleyk9.com/
https://eastvalleyk9.com/
https://eastvalleyk9.com/spotlight
mailto:EVK9services@gmail.com
mailto:EVK9services@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/761972283905266


Cool Stuff for the Dog Lover

It’s always heartwarming to find dog companies
who are “paying it forward” on behalf of the dogs
in our lives! Ruff Life is one of these companies.

It all began with a 6-month old rescue pup named
Jack who needed a triple hip replacement. With 
the help of a community, friends and family, Jack
received the life-changing surgery he needed!

Starting out with apparel for the dog lover and dog collars and leashes, Ruff Life now
includes their own line of All Natural Aloe Vera-based products like shampoo and a 
healing cream for hot spots, skin sores, wounds, allergies, itchy skin and bug bites. 

Today, Ruff Life also bakes their own line of natural jerky dog treats called Woof Nutrition
with no added preservatives, sugar, smoke, colors, dyes or additives. In addition, these
treats are free of gluten, peas, corn and legumes using only human-grade ingredients. 

Ruff Life: Natural Dog Products that give back

Dog Dental Health Facts to live by
the best

K9 Oral

Hygiene

learn more about supporting the non-profit
Ruff Life Charities at Rufflife.org

“By the age of two, 80% of dogs (and 70% of cats)
have some form of periodontal disease.”

Dr. Larry Kornegay, President, AVMA

      6 oz container plain, unsweetened yogurt
      Large pinch of fresh mint leaves
      Large pinch of fresh parsley leaves

Blend all ingredients together. Spoon into ice cube trays 
or your favorite molds. Freeze until solid. Remove and 
store in freezer bags in the freezer.

Parsley leaves: full of protein, vitamins and other 
nutrients. An excellent digestive aid, antimicrobial and  
helps reduce arthritic inflammation.

Mint leaves: helps with digestion, intestinal gas, motion 
sickness and inhibits bacteria growth in the mouth.

(Source: TheNerdyFarmWife.com/homemade-
doggie-breath-freshener-treats/)

No-bake Breath Fresheners

doggie breath fresheners

While a dog treat cannot resolve K9 dental issues,
they can help support fresh breath along with a 
regular oral hygiene routine. In addition, both parsley
and mint offer other natural health benefits for your
canine.

(Source: www.VetStreet.com/care/dental-health)

Use a child’s toothbrush or pet finger brush
that is size-appropriate for your dog’s mouth. 

Use any human dental product, including tooth-
paste, with your dog. ONLY use pet-specific
products without any alcohol or xylitol (an
artificial sweetener) which is very toxic to dogs.

Wait to begin regular oral care. It’s never too early
to start your dog’s oral routine to avoid serious
dental and other health issues. 

An effective oral hygiene routine needs to be done 
consistently and in the right way. 

For your dog’s overall safety and ultimate comfort, 
keep the following rules below in mind! Work with 
your vet in establishing your dog’s dental routine.
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(Sources: AVMA.org, AAHA.org and CVMA.net)

Your pet’s bad dental health can lead to serious health issues
and damage to major organs including the kidneys,

liver and heart.

The 3 steps below can help.

Copyright 2020 © ColdNosesNews.com

Periodontal disease begins when bacteria combines with food 
particles and forms plaque on the teeth. Without regular dental 
care, that plaque hardens into tartar (that yucky hard brown stuff 
you can’t wipe or brush off). Daily brushing helps remove these 
food particles; even doing it several times a week can help.

brush your dog’s teeth regularly at home

1

Get your dog’s teeth and gums checked and cleaned at least once 
a year by your vet. Annual prophylaxis can catch early signs of 
dental problems which could cause - or be caused by - other 
serious health issues. Your vet can also recommend the best 
dental products for your dog and their medical history. 

Annual preventative check-ups/cleanings

2

Size-appropriate raw bones are a natural option for clean and 
strong teeth. Raw bones are rich in calcium promoting strong teeth. 
Raw bones are also a great source of probiotic bacteria (the “good” 
bacteria) and enzymes which work to maintain healthy bacterial 
flora keeping harmful bacteria (causing gingivitis) under control.

Nature’s Way: Raw Bones

3

ALWAYS supervise your dog when they are chewing bones.
NEVER offer cooked or rawhide bones to your dog.

Need a refresher course about how to
brush your pet’s teeth? Click here:

https://tinyurl.com/HowToBrushYourPetsTeeth
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